
PERU.

GUAYAQUIL, Friday, N#»- *>.

Timbe* » the most mtiiaeiely CKmnetrtod with

Ohe United Btates of aJI th* mii-or port* of Peru.

¦ woe the firtrt port in the preaent territory of

Ptrn vieitad by European*. Early in the siit*<enth

eaortery the fimt expedition of Pirarro from Pana¬

ma for dierovery and cooqueat in South America,

nnahored at the month of Tumbea river, and viait-

ad the ancient town of the saiae name, the deeerted

otto nf which lice abont aix milee from the present
village- There I recently aaw atone ruins of house*

whose etraight walls and excellent masonry arc in-

tnitely superior to any architectural perfbnnanoes
nf which the preaent inhabitants of its neighbor-
hoed arc capable. I have seen, also, silver orna¬

ment* of rude workmanship, and rough sp.-ciin.-ns
nf pottery which had been taken from these ruin*.

Irregular monnda rise in the neighborhoo-1, which

aught yield a harvest to the antiquary, but I do

net know of their bav.ng Been explored.
The oid Town of Tumbea was deserted, and the

present place has grown up in consequence of a

Shange of current in tbe river; the old branch is

now dry. and Tumbea oi to-day lica on the banks

nf a pretty stream, where probably no wat-r B7B*

ha the days of tbe Incas; aud auch ia the nature of

the ground and the currents, that I should not be

Borprned. if twenty years hence it ahoubi break

.at in a new spot, and require another change in
the location of the tillage. The present town of

Tunbes Ii« s about five miles from the mouth of

the river, as the bee flies, but eight or nine miles by
the river circuit, launches of about .'Ml tons can

neceod to the town moat of the year, and larger
.raft could reach nearly to the same point could
they but paas the bar at the mouth. The town
consists of from 100 to ISO cane houses aud a cane

ehurcb.
The people who inhabit these houses arc, take

them all together, probably the laziest, meanest,
most raacally, ignorant and f»rrn\<t population of
which it is possible to conceive. I speak of them
na a whole, and include the agricultural popula¬
tion of North Pen and South Ecuador. Then
are. of course, exceptions, and I have aecu in

ntancca of simple honest) among them which did
honor to human nature; but I have never seen

nor heard of an industrious person. No improve¬
ment can be expected in tbe political condition of
this wretched republic until its agricultural aud
laboring population ia replaced by a more outer-

prising and industrious people. I say replaced be¬
cause I am inclined to believe that the present
race is now so low iu phvsical, intellectual and
auorai constitution aa to be incapable of improve,
me nt under tbe existing climate and political ad¬
ministration of i'eru; and tbe latter they have
neither the disposition nor intelligence to reform.
The rustic population oi I'eru depend upon their

labor and stealing lor subsistence (under the term
" stealing" I include ail sorts ofchea ing); but tliey
are only SQfty thieves, and very clumsy ones, they
however feel no shame in being detected, unless, at
the same time the stolen property is recovered. As
for labor, they do not work half the year. One fourth
.fall the year is occupied by the church holidays,
(Including Kuudaya), and more than one fourth is
wasted in the da>s after the feasts. Monday is

nrna'ly counted as equal to hail a day's work, such
na their work ia, and an irishman or a slave in the
United States would count that a holiday iu which
his task did not exceed two days' work of a I'eru
vian peon.
On birth or "saint's" days, of persons whom

they w ish to compliment, it is usual for the friends
to elub together and purchase a quantity of liquors,
«hieb they send to the house; they generally
Beet there in the morning and spend the da) some¬

times temperately and sometimes intemjierately.
The boat aets the best dinner his means afford, at
about 6o'clock p. in.-, then commences the drink¬
ing; at dark dancing commences, w hich lasts till

daylight. At these, and all similar gatherings, the
ladies make it a poiut to get as many people drunk
aa possible. The way they do it is as follows:
They ask BTCJTJ man todtink vviththcui; they give

, him the strongest liquor and the} themselves take
the weakest; il thevictim is not up to their dodges,
they will Onlj touch their lipH to the wine, without
tasting; it he insists upon their taking glass for
glass, BBS] will drain the glass, but immediately
wipe tbe mouth with a dark colored kerchiet, or

in their shawls, aud discharge every drop of the
wine into that. 1 have seen a very pretty girl
with her shawl and handkerchief both wriuging
wet with wine and sweet cordials. They are usu¬

ally of cotton or bandana ailk, and can therefore
he washed without material damage. Sometimes,
however, the intended victim provea loo smart,
and knowing the trick, aeuca both the fair tempt-
.r's hands. IcMs them until she has iwaOowed
the liquor and opened her mouth and spoken,
which is the only sure test, aud even that ia not
nJwaya sure.
The population of Peru, like that of Chili, Ho¬

llvia, and Ecuador, cousista ot a twry few of pure
Spanish extraction, a great many of a mix:n.e ot

iSpaniah and Indian, with quite frequently a dash
of the negro, a cross of the negro and Indian, aad
nfew pure Indians. Tbe color variea from a dark
brunette, through various shade* of yellow and
mahogany color, togloas) black. In the words of
one ol our classic lyrica,

" Botue ars black, and scrue are kscke
And some err dr euloi 1t> a th»v» v I l-n ksr."

The morals of tbe Peruvian population are pe-
eoliar to tbat country.
A woman does not become an outcast as eoon

an it ia known tbat atae can no longer " braid her
heir with the virgin snood," while she has yet
do right to the title of wile. An immense number
form connections of convenience; indeed, 1 do
not suppose that more thau one half of the couple*
Who are now living together in the rustic districts
.f Peru arc married. A pretty girl prefers auch a

connection with a man who is well off, and will
give her a comfortable home, pretty dresses and
aervaate, to marrying with one of her owu lass,
although she knows that the former arrangement
will be only temporary. She probably gains caste
by the step She certaiuly gaina in a pecuniary
point of view, and ia not subject to the awful
drudgery and often cruelty itirnfeut to tho married
fife of n peon family. she lets hereafter take care
.f iteelf. Tbe number of illegitimate children a*
compared with the legitimate is incredible. The
former seems to be the rule, the latter the excep¬
tion. I am acquainted with a man whose business
has for many years called him frequently to four
different towns from 90 to JfOO miles apart. In each
of thcoe towns he keeps a house, the mistress of
which hai borne him a large family of children.
At the house of a cura where 1 frequent)* visited,
aa one town where I tarried, I was introduced to
two prettv girls as bis tassres. I afterward learaed
that they were his daughters. As the Koman
church doea uot allow her priesta to marry, he
could not "make an honest woman of"'their
mother. At another house where 1 once visited I
was mtroduced to the wife and all the family.
The neit day two joung ladica arrived who wore
affoctiouatcly received by all, and they called
"Boinobeet" pone, and rightlv too; while their
mother was hin wife* aister and lived a few doors
off. Instance* are by no means rare where a man
acknowledges 20 oriii>, and I have been acquainted
with one man who gave me the names of 63
illefitimatc children, several of whom were olfi-
25 a! 5? C*T^ department of t.overnineut. He
eaid I'eru owed bun a pension. If is suppoaed
that aa a matter of course every unmarried man
ha* an illicit connection; should he denv it the
Mae Ucmaelvea would not believe him, or if they
m they would despise him as little better thau a
Ml
.J,U-L'*t^,.COK* b'c* to mj atartmg point,
Tr.mbee, of whose moral*, be the wav, I can aay
.otfcug better than I have aaid of the country
g*i»vaJly. I have said that the Cnited State* are
more intimately connected with this than any other
afthe minor port* of Peru. This aria** from tbe
.at that it i* a v.-ry convenient port for taking
wood and water, of wh.rh whaleman hav« avaüed
laainso/vea freu, t u>e u mui-v at fervt without

kr» or heenee, for by uu lews of fem this wu
¦ot a pert of carry for any foreign teasels, nor tor
.Peruvian recede earning from foreign ports. A
treaty coaduded between the United Hutas aad
Peru in I-* however, new makee it a port of

entry to all I 'nited rjtatet whaling or fishing Tea¬

sels. These hardy fishermen used to come in
pretending they were in dia'ress: the au¬

thorities winked at the pretense: and they
anchored, along their casks together and towed
them four or five mile* ap the river until they found
sweet water, and filled them. Other boats' crews

would go tn »Lore and rut down the mangrove
trees which crowd the banks, and boat them off
far. fireweodi and with their drygoods and "no

tioao" they paid fisr the tamotei or sweet potatoes,
Kji ashes, limes and lemons, oranges, fresh beef,
pigs, and the like, which they required for food,
and as anti-srorhutics ia their long cruises "bob-
ting for whale b 1661, however, a treaty was

n r.dudf d between the I'nited Htates and Pertf, by
w l.ich these viritt are recognired as legitimate, and
certain privileges exterded to them which are not

alii wed to merchant vcsfcle. .Vow, the people of
tl e town cut wood and pile it on the point for sale
to «haltn.cn. and the season of whalers it looked
foiwi.rd to by 1'.mbes people with the same

aLiicty at the Spring and fall trade is expected
among our dealers at home. These leasons are

May and Jute, and September and October. In
l-'4 about seventy whalers visited this port; in
1'.'. the number will probably be considerably
greater. In the months of August and September
a;< ae tbOTC wore upward of thirty, and more than
usual continued to arnve in < fctober.
Here I might mention an item of Peruvian stu¬

pidity which is "fcard to b«at." which came to

my kin wlec'ge while cn a visir at Tumbea a few
it oiitLs since

It aooajsl that by the treaty referred to above,
whaleis are allowed the privilege not only of an-

< boring free Of all harbor and light dues w hatever.
but also of introducing such goods as they barter
f< r suppli« s, or in the words ol the treaty, " mor-

chatdiie, including oil and candles, to the amount
of $91 0 t'<i raloTftn for each vessel, free of all duties
v< I bIbOOTQI;" and ifthe vessel requires to re ] | more
tl tin $900 worth, they may introduce, in addition.
91,000 woith more, without becoming subject to
hai l or di.es. by ps)ing only such duties a* citizens
Of the most favored nation would pay upon intro-
dur bag the same or similar goods into any Peruvian
j. it ol entry. Alter this treaty had been in ox-

ntuice some three and a half years, and observed
by the authorities of Tumbes, withoul question,
wbm, in answer, I believe, to some questions from
tl .¦ I ii pot] Colli etorof Ike port, instructions came
down t m ii th>- central Custom nOBOB, tot!i" oflfecl
that wha)« r» was/ not iutroduce any merchandise
w I ati vir tr< e ol duties, except the actual produce
cf the hi-hcry, which they declared to lie oil ami

ndli i] and that they ought not to consider any
mimI a whaler which had anything on board OX-
c« pt the 0 nt tit of provisions for men and the imple¬
ments of whaling. This instruction, ii strictly ob¬
served, would tat off all whalers from entering
Tutiibi s, because they all carry more or le«s mer¬

chandise as a cheaper medium than cash for pay¬
ing for rapplioo, and I nmbes is cot a port of ent ry
for any Berekant reoael. Tha authorities, how-
< i« r, ir no red this part of the instructions, but put
oi. tl.e scroWl b) way of duti» s on everything 0Z<
ccpt oil ami caudles. Our Minister and our <!ov
ernmeul were inunediately notified of this abroga¬
tion of tl.e treati, but up to October last the
instruc tions remained in force, which called forth
a protest from the whaling captains in port on the
V< th of that month, a COp] ol which I was kindly
allowed to take by the excellent I'l-iited States
( i Mil at Turn! «s, Dr. S. J, Onkfeld, and w hich I
ii.cloRc. It was draw n up on thoSOtk September,
and in tm days it had rcceivod aCTCOtoen signa-
tures.-a rafflck nt comment on the number resort

log to the j ort.
I do not believe that any civilized Government,

except thai of the I'nited States, would have al¬
lowed roch an infraction of a treaty to pass so

quietly tor so long a time, eventhoiu h it proceeded,
as doubtless this did from the stupidity of some

under officer, and not from the (tovcrnmciit itself,
which had something else to think ot just then.
And hire I must be allowed to have my Bing, in

OOBBOB with all United States travelers, at the
Bitcrablc, contCBptible foreign policy of our

"ger«rea1 aid gel-loriooi ked'atry/'ai the Bun-
kam llag stall hath it. The longer I tarry abroad,
ntd the m«.reiipportuuitics I have foroboervingthe
sun nut of proti clion w hieb our citizens enjoy from
tin ir own (.< vcrnnieut, as compared »i I. that ex

cried by tha Freaek and liritish Governments iu
lav or ot their subjects, the more sick and a-In me.

1 bssBoenfl ot our foieiga policy. It i» useless to

j.iw in w instances alt« r the volumes that have
DOCB publish« d, hut I w ill just say that though
w balon have bot n in the hahit of making a rendez¬
vous ol Tumbea formany years, yet a United States
n nn of war was new r aocn anchored there; and
m \\ tl ere are $9,000,000 or $4,000,000, at least,
of the nropciti of I'nited States tax payers floating
at anchor at the mouth ofthat river every year.

_

l! B. A.

.' To the llos. j Ba.sdolmi Cliv, Mluiiiei rieuljxitentlarv mni
)Jii««>v KxiKiortiiiiiry ot the t i.ueJ huiei, mi toe Su
I m i. i (>. \« n a..i.i .1 I', ru, al Lm.t.
Bib: Ii« naderaigned, maau-i- of Ameiicanwhal¬

ing vi m-eUat anchor in the bay of Tuiub. dorcept-ci-
In iy n prooi Bl to you that, trusting to the provisions,
asseoisltyof the lwth article ol th, treaty ratided 1st
of"December, 1091, between the soTsmsasedi of tha
Ci.itid States of America and of Peru, w.- have OOOM
to the poit of TuibIm-s for tlie purpose of procuring
B^BOd. water and ficsh pfBViOeOas, intending to bartei
thi n lor our lupplii s and merchandise, including oil,
m.-L and oandka, which we might ptodtaMt d-i ware
we alliwed the privOegea stipulated in the above-
n.crti« n« d treaty, But. without any previous notice,
th<se privileges arc denied to us by"the ar.thoritic- of
Ibl psetef limlx-s, and we are not allowed to land
ui.jf amount ukottxrr of uiru h indi-e or a'u-h, ei-

cepting only oil and candles, wuhout paying dilti«*
thinon, eaatrory to the provisions of aaid treaty.
Ai d we ted that we should be wanting in our duty to
nutuaivua and all coi.cinu-d, should are fcegkwd to
auvisi yaa, aa the representative of our Qoveraaseal
in this country , of this violation of a svre I treaty,
and t<« t rot« st against the same, as we do now h« reby
s»k*maIj proteait That the United stat«-s whahrn: loot
n«iw lying at this poit, and hkelv to touch then-at
during the present season, bus suffered, and wnl con.
tii ue to suftVi, serious pt « u:ilaiy damages so loug as
this i.naLnoiit.c« d abrogation of the sai l treaty »ha'l
eoatiaaa; because, as is well known to you, Sir, all
whah-ships an- tittersl out fiotn home w;tL a .unite t
|H>itien of n isc« aneoi.s ineichaadise and aurplus
ttoreo, an« h as bread, dry goods, flour, Ac., by tue
sal«- of which a part ot the fieeh euppLce arc expected
to be procun d iu foreign jH.rts. Aud ir cmsesjueiic.
it tin pri-aent action of the authorities of Tumbes,
those who have oil toseliaie obligeil to part with it
at v «iv low and ni.rcmuueiatiug pric^-a, while tbo»e
lit ji tiling up«>n the sale of slueh. menhau lise aud
sin plus supplies are comiH ]!. d to plao* them at a ruin-
eassaermca, owing to t£e unwonted and illegal exae-
tiou of duties on said articlea. The only alternative
h tt tor M is to draw upon am agcnU at the hcavv
lates of discv>unt usual fa |s.:ts cut off like thia ftaaa
dinct oi ngular communication with any commercial
nittBOpohV-a nn>de of proiu-sH-'ing alwavs unsatiefic-
ts'ty. wh«u we had r lu d boob tl.. sali..... pie Igao of
two (.« veinmects tor a differ, tt sta.e of things.

'. And ae ilo Btaat respectfully n-queet that you, Sir,
wih take tack Steps as your official po-ition saables
aud bwpabl you to take "to eadbroe a taithfal pei form-
ance and ol«eervancc of th. aliovc-nicrii.onc.i tr.-utv.
OTaBBBO due and official notice that it Wim ¦OBBBM
be obseivtd, m eadoff that whalem-u uiav know
whitl «r they cau continue to call at Tumbes,'or m ist
se« k some other port on this coast for their Decenary
SUp| l r.

.. We are the more iBJpolad lo take tl 1- mcthesl of
brmgii g the imbjeot to you BOtiee by the fact that
ah. n"we appeah «I to ti e Daitad State's Coata] at thi-
pla< e.Dr. tsamuel J. Oak to:d.for protection again-t
the aforesaid impoaition, he informed us that bv bis
dispatch, dated the etii day of May loot, he had ad-
> is«d yam Sir, that such a v iulation of the tieaty wa«
abtut being attempted, and that up to the pr.-s.-nt
fsaAs has net iv,«t to reply to said dispatch.Wo feel boutd also to state that Anu V M of «ai<l
ti.aiy is prattuaüy annulled at this js.it u -, , l 1
a-seitera, which are a.'wavs numerous alter loni
c:u -.s as th. Cp,.;,, of ,(.;. |Vrti wh<Wt. ,|lltv

~

umstand restore, tbem, d. ebnes to take anv trouble
lor the eewnipUahnwBt of thai portion at his du: v. un-
.?s he is paid aearly or quite an equal remuneration
totte «xpense which would !>. incurred in sUrmta«
c« w men.

1 *

.. In conclu-siou, we >omi Ubg, t;,at.althoughupward of Xr« m.4Y>aae ^WwortVof property In
American whaling v.»e*l* tcu.b at this pori on an
avrjvgs., it every year, yet there ha- aavVbeeB to
. Bf kr, wledg.-. a single I sited State- war veseel Bl
«.eborben and we NHavt BaBBaa praaaau of one
o. our t>atk>nai vesee a ». as imt>eno"-iy Bsmsailt J a*
it * perl BMhei j.'ot». tiaa«f tbe pn per-y tJ ,,, t

,-m of fJ* Untied Putt* as at any other point on Übe

C°^liopi-io; thai too will find it eipe4ien' to Uft« the
foregcirg suggee-ioos roto immediate coo- deTatjoo,

" Rfkue th, h<r.t W be Str
Your ws'l viaken »n<i obestisn» wm.'

(MOM...
*.

lCHWoMD KAJ£CBnrTBB t^klUhraorW.
TlioK. DALIJiAJI Aty Mary Asa.
WM ctfAVKLANf». berk Mor-aaf Star.
J S 1 IRUAN .hip Bslser.«.
THAD. C. DEfRlEZE tbip RirhaH Mltck«;\
JAJIE" A t'RowELL. ship Nspoleoa.
HENRY FA NuRTuN ahfcj Hertor.
LAW R£NCE ORritWOEA, ship Wo. Lee.
v'rep h OflMBLOW, talk fill ml
< H H BT/LE bask Mary Frsac«»
(UAH STETs'lN.ship Auaal OibU.
A"-A uoxie. b*rk El.sabtta.
K w fRATO b*rk -n.«. a.

j r. ALT FN »bip HsralJ.
flBEH. SWATH, ihipr-nwhl.
JOS. W tvsr.ow. eat?CsaarJeadaa.
I ii COMXEY i*r* .¦'» I .

AN ASC It Y GOVERNOR ASP A CRAZY
LEGISLATURE.

THE VERMONT RRROLUTIOSI IN fJEORGU.
bxbcotibi PtrARTUEST, )

Mum not mi.i i Ga. Jan. 0«, l*">o\ J
7v rA< and Horn** oj Rtprtttmlati-tt I

I rtc« ived a few days ago a ser.es of resolutions

adopted by tbe Iagislature of Vermont in relation to

Km.».«, transmitted by the Governor of that State. BS

be submitted to tbe Cent ral Assembly of Georgia. I
lave hesitated to comply with the request of the
lcrt rc». iutcn, for two reasons.nrrt, because I depre-
t cted the hcmihatif o of being made the medium to

con mm,;.ate an insult to tbe State of Georgia; and

BUSUOlj, because I equally deprecate a renewal of

the agitation of the que-t.on of Slavery so adverse to

the r< rxre of the popular mind, so destructive of the
feeling- of amitv wnch ahoodd < bewuetseise the rela-
t.' as uclwcou the statee of thi.- Bapublte, and so hostile
it, theatabüity aad integrity of the Uaiss. Hut after
ea rn deliberation I tnv deemed it my duty to tran«-

niit to you these re*.i'utions, content that the COU0S*
qi.er.its -hall be upon the heads of th. hUBthors.

I be preamble ami resolutions profess to ae-ert racta
and principle s, but their allegations of facts wer- 11
and their principles totally un-oond and at variance
with the tern < t theory of our (InVimim nt, As a f«v I.
th' y aasert that the power ami influence of toe slave
boIwBg Statt« havt l*on exerted in extending and
¦'rt i.g'.hrtung the institution of human Slaverv; that
for tl if j unsee the Uws f..r the recovery ..f fugitive
slav s, atn the organixatioc of Territorial fjkrVofl
BMBtl for Kansa- and Nebraska, were passed, and
that the present Administration of the General OOT-
en.ment has lent itx if to tbt-*e illegal and unjust
?i hunts. If the occa-ion required, it would be an

easy task to confront thee.- declarations w.th the
teachings r.f all our pa-t histcsy. Not a solitary a-

.tar.ee can be adduced in w'ui. h the elaveholdiag
Stat< s i ret asked Congress even to take jurisdiction of
the question of Slavery, much less to ex -reise the

pOWCt Of promotilg its estnbli-hmetit 01 extcn«i<>'t.
WOB-baten OBfiOU is now, and always has ben, their
rootto. They have deprecated the ngitatiou of the
¦abject in every form. They have remonstrated
sgaiirft its introduction into the halls of Congress,
llty have appealed to the fanatics of tie non-davc-

bolowg Statt s, bv even- argument by which they
i oi.l.I hope to rt net their jtatriotistn or their reason, to

..ir.rt fit in thttr a-uult- upon the Constitutional
rights of the Sonth. The passage of the law for the
tttajtnre of tugitiv» slave-, BO tar from being " con
" bran to the neat intent of th>- fciafia of the Oor«
" enraaeat nn'l in violation of the spirit of the Consti-
" tattoo.'1 was iu peif. et accordance with Inith.
lie Kaaaao-Houwsha act, so far froaa tVing a

mtamt. taritbsgthecataMadtaaeat of 81avary bathose
Tellitorb s, simply open- theaa to the fiee ingr. is of all
tbe citiz« BSoftheaevi ral States, and invest thcinwith
thi right of BBakiBg tbeh* own laws, wshjeet t..u>» re¬

striction but ti.ut of otiforuiity to the Constitution of
Uh I nited States. The preocot Adinini-ti atiou of the
fit n« rn! flovt n.men? ha«, therefor.-, " it nt itaebT1 to BO
" illegal ami ut.jurt achtiBBOB1 by se.-ing to the faithful
rxeeutiofl of theaa laws. Hut to have beea derelict,
tbe Prcftdeat would have incurred a guilt next in tur-

I iti de to tit aeon Bgaji -t theCouatltuflou which be has
? worn to support. The aaaertioaa of the pr. ambit and
uauhiüooa oi Veiaaoei hi traareooe to the pr.»-eedings

t the Kansas LegiabUuro, are etjually aaflartaaate.
It is a fact of general notoriety, thst BMOT the proela-
mation of (Jov. Reeder, preacrihiag the time, pla a
and inaninr of holding elections for members of the
'Iirritorinl I.cgis.ature of Kansas, the jieople thereof
se!« et«d their Hi pit-t l.tatives, that they convened at
the place designated iu his BUBoIematieo. reeetre l
fit ui the Goveraorcertrdeatcs of their oh ction, organ.
iyetl as a It gislative tHsly, and the OOTOrnot oaOBnaa>
t iittd tothim bis innugiual meaeuge.
TLus leguhuiy ekthedwith Ltgi-lativ<- functions,

tbty proceeded orderly to tbe enactment of laws for
the government of Knn-a-. Now. it i- asserted thai
armedeitiieoa from Hbatmrl aabawfully invaded the
'ti tritotr.fts k poaoeeoiOB Ofthe ballot-box, prevented a

t« Itau ela- Ol iti/t us f: tun BICBl i-iug the eJootii e frau-
t hue, and thu- vitiat. d the eh etlona held in pur-uance
ortheGoTenKM b proclamation. This is not true; and
II kn g totl.t cirruBstanoeo of the cone, it is hnpoo<
sil I. to bare been true. Iu this proclamation, (> >v.
U> c.l. r w^- ear. (tal to apectfy t\tvu .1. Baa the mode ot
(trittst ig Um legalityor the aiecthmof members to
th. TetraorinlLegttaVsnro. He preocribed " ihat in
" cnae any petaons shall dsatra to lontest the election
** of any district of the Temtoty, tb<y shall make a
.. writtt ii statt me:, t, directod to the Governor, setting
'¦ forth the particular prct inct or district they intend to
" COOtt >t, the tar.ditlate whose t lection t:,i y dispute,
"und tbespecifk oanseeof complaint iatnoenudnd
''m return of mid oleetion, which eonsnlaial shall bo
" signetl by ntd It ss than ten tjual.lied voters of the
'. Terrttory, and with the affidavit of oneor more of
" oneh TOtera, as to the truth of the facts set forth
"therm such written statement must be pre-eutei
" to the Governor, at hi.i office, on or before the Ith
" daj of April, ItSSj and it it shall appear ts. c the
" reouhof the election in any Count liliistnet might
11 be changed by sa.d tontest, a duy wJJ be fixed for

ht aril i tl.t t *u«c.'
lie stats of several meraliets were contested, and

though the mode UNBUribod was not aoraoed, yet the
tu \ ilui t-nteitaiiK d the I ases, d i lan d tne BOUtl va¬
cant, ordered aew elections, aad leased osrtidontM of
eltt tion to ttc pet'oi.l «o elected. N'..w. (lov. Krod-
ei's sympathies aie well known. It is note, ions tnat
L. belongate thnt party whom MnUaaeuU axereiect*
ed by these Vermont rt solutions. Is it, then, tobe
< ieditt d for one moment that if the alleged vi jleooe
and fiand upon the baiiot-box had been actually pcr-
potratedi protests against Uie election would not have
1 tt n h rwarded it I v. n instance; and if entered, is it
notwatto aorta ii thai the Qorornoa would have va-
eateU tht saantaana ' Hut instead of this, there were
but tew pieterts pr. feneti.not enough to change the
I al Uoal complexion ot the lA-gisiative Assembly; and
afte r the purgation of that body, under tne operation
i t these I rot. .t-, eveiy luemher was ttuni-Ued with
rattlheStSSOf the Governor as the evidence ot his
right to a seat therein. Why, then, this clamor on the
j ait of Vermont and the fanatics oi the ao a-».are hold-
tag stat, s a.a.!.st those aressedhaga ..f the Terr.toiv
II Kan-as ? I - it Hecau-e the 1., iocs, alluded to un-
derthenon-intervenl eu m netwla of the K insas-Ne-
\ tasks act, rooultod n the retSIa of a large- nui}<intr
to the Legislative A-ssmbly in favor of the institutioa
at S ax i ry I i'or the ptiqwate of jiwtifyiag their clam¬
or, they drew upon their imagination'for facts, and,
pi«s enlicg ettuely iipe.n false pre ure »*<-l
oLdtLg tie fa. tisua and mutinous spirit of the Aboli-
t et. patty m K iBSas, who, repudiating t be el»i-tioi!s and
action of He Temtonal Legirlaturc, are »eekuig to
. r., t Ksnsas into a BOS^lovt hoiu.ng Stn'e, and to »e-
iure It admission into the l'ni.>n assut h.

It is mt neosajaary for me to vuidicate the State of
Mitst uMtroui tht grossly insulting and fa^e impuutiou-
matie agaiist i rr.-; ectablejiortionof hercfciasun. That

trJnn idmnthj procaahned by the history ..f the events
> whh b 1 tave allu i. d. Hut iu a BKBTS imporiani re-

spett. the attitede of the Miseouiians, who are thu«
I rand* d. challenges the support and sviupaiby of Geor¬
gia unu the Nav t Lolding Males, as well a- of the friends
.f tbe Constitution, in orerj quarter of the Cuion. It
; antural :t.at sit should be prrnharlr oonnillia as to
the character cf the domestk- inetituuons of Kansas.
1 tough she ought not as -he has not il,. gaily to inter-
kit with ti..- atittu- of Kan-as, yet she cannot be ex-
peetsd to stand a- a tame sp. .;att>r of the extraor¬
dinary ttiorts fiom the E^st to abou:ionii- that
Itmtoiv. t\ hv are Vermont and h.r colals.rers iu

it.n.-.avt holding Nates sslent in reterenee to such
UM vfiutüir as that of toe Massachusetts Aid S s ietv I
Though many luu lrcd BaBoa distant from Kansas,Üi.yseek to lontiul her d.etiny by pouring into her
borders then hndea ot hired emigrants, an. i it is a l
Considen-d legitimate and right; but when tbe nuuplfl
of Missouri, jt>t t* the Wder of tbs.- -oene of aeüou
Laving the most vital int. ust iu ti,«- .ubj.. L bniiontf
so.uitud. myrettotthe bona fide set: V rs of KsHM
against tit se Eastern mtrudeh, and to vindicate e^ a
matter of n l!-pn seivat.on, tbe great prmciple of the
Kansas Robaunhu net, th. y are gravely ehaiwad, hv
¦Ssaann ksgi kUtn nsoives, wah " nniawfol invae'i iu,
"attl illegal ami ft .ruble violation of the right*, of the
.' eltct.v t ban. h~-«. 1 will not tiust amnhTtouae
the language win h would appropriately cbaracterue
such mjust and officious intermeddling.

If we kn.k at the geewrunUeol position of Misaeuri,
we not only fiml a juatüicauou of the solicitude of her'
:tir<n> rt.ative to this vital controversy, but that ite

Inn] NdtsUUM 11 nanal aff.-ct all th.- siavrLolding State s.
The;.-- -lav.rv ex.-t-in Missouri; bat ehe
;8 low flanke.) ..n twt s..f.s bv Bsav-aiaTi haldmg B
. Iowa on the ^enh and Illinois on the east. What
Will be her .< ¦ cc i i: Kar.-as, wn.. t. re on l r w«-t.
JkmB also lx cone a MiDHJavebokj | t--*-. \\

arou by Abolrtxmwta oothe cm Uod, »odnrsyrueufly
«,,.,) (he pr*r»Ww of thw Fugitive Save Law oo the

00 tbe other, her slaves will be veloelews, aJ»d ibe u>

.trtntton be crushed out within Or bonler». H w»t*>

quire but a few veers for this consununetton. by wb* o

tie cispunty between the relative strength of the two

treat ictjoti in the Federal Got. nrawnt will be per-
rranentJT increased, the South made weaker and the
North stronger. Hence the importance, no* omy to

at-. South but to the entire t\:on, that the IsgBiiUatS
or. rations ofthe Kansas act should not be thwarted by
external Influences fron any quarter. It epena the

Territory to all the crüaens of the United States, se¬

cures to them therein the right of seLf-government.
end to adopt or reject Slavery in the formation of Umu
State Constitution. While, tbereforr, the South will
not interfere improperly, and is prepared u> acquiesce m
the final decision o* the botaßdc settlers ot Kansas on

the furj.-et of Slavery, tbey will not tolerate f-uia'e-a!
efforta to mould its inatituäone. anü will a:. Mghl to
rallv to the support of t!.. pee* la of Missouri in pro-
:»<tire them in the free and unrestrained exercise of
their ngbts under the Law of their Territorial organi-
ration. If vou thi: k ; re, r 1 v.ak« .-ny rtspo:.-. to

the tesoluiiot.s .T V. rmouf tins shonll be distinctly
annonnred without the fervor of passion, but with the
f. T: r..-e and gi, ty of unalterable purpose.
The doe trines c f political principle involved in the

preamble and resolutions under consideration an> as

erroneous as their allegations of fact are nntni».

They take it for granted that Congrese may rightfully
take jurisdiction of the question of Slavery in the Ter¬
ritories of the United States, and is bound so to exer¬

cise it as to exclude therefrom citiien* of the alave-
| lieg Btatea with their property. Xo such author.tv
is found in tl,. C..i>t.tuti..n. it "is totally at war with
the tl.ecrv of our svsfem of Gov.rutu.nt; it ignores the
sovereignty and equality of the States. To these doc¬
trines Georgia can cevt r subecribe. Their practical
»of'.rcem» ut will lead to dissolution if n-sistci; and it

submitted to, to the d< gradation of oue-half of the
membets of tie F'-deral Union. It were easy, if nec¬
essary, to di w^nstratc the telio. y of theoe uoetriues;
but It is idle to reason with fanaticism, and sound
ot.stitutioinl in. n everywhere ore already convico-d.
Let us await fhe future' la dignified patience, but n>*

s. ved to meet ai^gTeiwion as booeoam freemen. I
should net have inuulged in such elaborate comment
ut* Ti the pr< amb'e and resolutions of Vermont, but for
tie met that ezi .inz In amalaiifiao give them a point
and significance which it i- impos-ible to dwn-gar I.
It is obvi...ts that th. fata of Kaneu« is the paramount
.it.est ion of the .lay, and that upon its satielactory ad*

i.t at ts [.tobatdy sus|saa4ea the safety of the slave-
lo üieg Mat -. a::i" the continuance of the Federal
Tnion.

[ Here follow some remarks on the failure of the
House of Representatives at Washington to choose
;» Speaker. ]

F< r all practical purpose s, the Government is at an

end, and must outiuue during the exi-tenc- of this
rettional stnf>- in the npn-senUitive. hall of CcagNae,
What will be the re-ult no prescience can predict; bat
that it is disastrous to the brotherhood between t!:.-
States, that it weakens the constitutional bonds of onr

Union, and augm. nts Use tendency to array aeoUoa
against section, cannot bo denied. In this »täte of
thing it b. boov« s the State of Georgia, as an integral
portion of the South, to do whatever she can to arrest
the tide of aggret»-ioii; or fail.ug to do that, to pla.e
heist fin the sal. st att.tuc of .-elf-pr. -crvation. It
may be, and I trc-t that such will be the result, that
the union of t!.< ot.nd constitution»1 m> n of all-
t ..i-, of wh. h there an- gratifying indicatK'.is, may
LTOTC atraOC enough, ultimately, to air.-*t theJMCbl-
iations of fai.a'icistn, and save the Union fn>m tlx
itorm which now daik. tisour ]>oIitie..l hor ion.

Hut it is vain to « xp. ct that our u«.ai!aiits will vol¬
untarily t>bat then parpoaa arrelax their efforts f..r
our destruction. They will cither eouqiior tiie friends
of the Constitution and the Union, or they mu-t be
< r.iqucrf d. In the latter result the rights of the S Nstl
w iil tit mahstalaedj but in the event of the former the
S. i th must take care of her-s-lf. Su.li is th.- awful
irsi which is now distinctly praseatOd to the country.
While you should studiously avoid all losuue-*, either
in expression or action, you w ill be dis'oval to the great
first law of tM lf-piotecti..n if vou should fail to adopt
such nierutirre of legislation as may be beat calculated
toav.'t impt-nding calamities, if they may b>. and it
not, to protect the state against tkov rnmowooawe*
qaenoea»

(l.orgia took her [s>siti<>ii upon this momentous haue
in her Convention of IOM lu the fourth r.aolution
of that Issly ska aoleiiiiily announced that she would
"reel t BVCO (ai n la-t resort) to the disruption of
" every tie taut bind» her to the Union," the acts of
aggiaaasaa tkerada enumerated. Hut the CtMVeatioo
did not designate the time and mode of re-ist«noc, but
lett it bra retare Convention to determine. Hut su h
a Convent.on cannot be assembled without legislative
auti.onty. I therefont reepaetfUby iwaew the raooaa-
BMadatmo cratahaad in my Message to the General
Ass« mbly at th. con inen. cm. nt of your session, thut
roe pan an ait authorizing the Governor, apon the
I it j j i uiug of any of the contingencies sacottdd it: the
foarth reaolutioe of tba Cooventkm ef t sj.io, to call a

Convention to oonaodof Bad deteraaiae the time and
n.nie ft rc. tincc th. reby contemplated. Should sie h
e. n' i g« ncj ever BrbJCi the I^-^Ulaturc ecu do no
i.aim; it it should, it will be boUoi .! in advance to our

aoooWsBte; will throw upon them the responsibility of
ronaemencee, and juetify the state La Im estimation
ofmioikind. The signs of the times are partaataasj
it ri -ts with you eabalv and dntlj to place tin- state
in the best attitude to tucast th. aweUng stonn.

HKRSI HKI. V. JOHSsON.
Thi re watt mm h high feeling and indignation iu the

Hons, upon the readiriK Oj VermOOi re^lutious,
Bverj man . vpn --. d the utmost contempt and loolaV
icg tot this sf: ing of insulting falsehoods 8n,i t-,,r ^,.;r
authors. The only point upon which they BJOfO uot
agre, d wa- what disposition should be ma<le of tb. tn.

Mr. Lew » of (Jreen moved to ref. r them to the
Con n.ittc on the State of the IfepubJ!.-.
Mr. Joueooi Morgan oppuied, and otT.-red a t solu-

tUn that the Governor transmit to the tcovi mor of
Veitxctit. with a requist to lay the same before the
legislature of said State, the re.-olves of the Georgia
Convtnti' n of l^^o, and to inclose within the same a
leaden bullet.

Mr. Terbuur sa.d he would .... i..| that if they would
r-etd powder with it.

Mi. Jone.And a coil of rot*-.
Mr. Terhune." Ilai.Bnng is too good for traitors."

IU- was opposed to rcBMTbur. these raootulioM to the
Committee on the state of the He pabli -. Wordi were

-. '. v. ii. trjM for actiou had come He, for one,
was pnpared to art, and he hoped they would not
be bound in the form of a committee.
Mr. Crook, Chairmen of I ioBaUJahtaa. assured the

gentleman from Fioyd that the Committee bad as
n ie 1.1 tu t- n.pt for three things as he, and that some ac-

v iication of that would be recommended by thenx.
Mr. Smith of Union offered the following resolutions,

the reading of which was received with applause by the
II. i.

Aei-Jiey. By the U*a«ral >».»eajbly of the ICaSS of Oeorcia,
thtt his £xceil«acy the Uoveruor be, and U hereby re^uett«! to
triLfrr.it the \ t u.^ .' r » . :.« BalkaBk to the dsap, <Urk
sad Cstil slab ot Msisl tod pelBlcal iuiquity from wi.ei.ee' thay
erratAted, a:ta the fcUewlo| aoaqidTocal Jaclarti.oa lutcribssl
taeeaeai
tituAud, That pestate e:*i.diijaoi. her eonsututVooal palla-

dicm. Leeds not tie m&i.ise ravii.as of hell-boru f«o»ti. na, our
Staats iiou. har ...ft? puoiuoa to bold terua trilb i«nurad
trait, rt.

Alter some further dL-cu.-sion, the irsMion to rtfer
j :. v ailed. A motion was tl,» n made to print rO0 cop¬
ies of the Governor's Misaage, (accompanying ti,

n- and Vermont resolves. The House wou .1
f t for a moment entertain the idea of printing these
h suits, but after mane rarthef debate too copies of t
Mi "Hk-f w«-re order.id to be printed,
lathe Senate the following resolution wa-. offen d:
tV.lead, That h.» Licelleocy T'ruideat Pierce be laaaasted

'S tm\ ye laaattsal number ot aUs bodied Irvtamm io pro
.« .:.. Mate ti \ ermout, lad «o dia a ditch srouiad the u.«

in of :h« nut, atd to float " its tiing" into the Atlauik.

t tut or Baggage os the Hirr-Toftl CfbTTKAL
Kui Huiti,-In the laetsix nsintha of the last year,neatly six hundred thousand trunks, carpet-bag-,
i best.-, boxes, and other articles of baggage, were
cbeaJted ipoa ti. N. w-York Ctntrar*emilroad, and
paascd mte the baggage care of the ^Cv.-ral trains.
I inanoaee aamoex of piec- s was tak.-n on and
k-ivtn out at SO diflereat stations. The details of thi-
s< n ice sre preaetite.l m the followiug table:
Clerked at the J~M<tcm^ prtari^ct Station b't eecn -lulu 1 antf

VeeemberSl, VHS.
So. of Pn-cea Rb ofPie. es.

.Ml.say.15.K.-9 Rome. n Hi
B..t.»t«r.4S.ft<< .-cUenett«.U. 16jt-,
fctfiaio.40,a>i,Tro». UJM
Byra.uae.S7.4SI5 Cataiid»i».tia. 7 riK

I nca.27,0641 Auburn. « .»j
M »tmeion Bnuae.H 't7 Geneva. 6 «II
BTJajwa Fall.11.70* i._

Total :.an.be: of piecea.344 199
>',r-Bated ehecked at ? -V«r Sutlona vstnall eattmaU).iei,ees
r i.tiir.ited e»i»rant unchecked (amall s.timerei.4.1.00
lielnered to the Ha-la-t. Btver Railroad at Aluaay. I"> 77o
lielirersu to tie reor'e» Line ateamboa:* it Albans ... U r>>t
1. !-..rti w botto-RaJroadat Albany. 5,<81

(Iracd tottl nfpiern traz-»porte<l.i39.J14
\v. are iure that this will eadte surt rise when we

state that out of this .mm-1 - and comp l> i ln->
»ese.« mprebending prop, tty of many miitioneo: i
lar- in value, and peculiarly liable from its portable
character to tbeft at the stationj and elsewhere, the
road has bad to pay for only «75 worth as having b«v»n
labt, and only > wurtn as having been «tolem In
matk.d contrast to thi- care and system of the Com-
laty bj the earelc>er.eee of travelers and emigrants.In the Stray Baggsge-room at Albany there are at
this mt ment faecea of baggage. This depart
I s 11 . t' the gri bWob Of tfi road j) under the
sdaege efMr. White < < the Gesiertd Ottit*.

;s bsaaBveaanj ft w»- 9m% *

WARD BEEwIIER ON WIE OBSERVER

SHARPS RIFLES AR A MORAL AO EXT.
r'rsta Tht Hitptmittt

TI* New- York Ohteretr » in dienrer« of mind tm ac¬

count of torn rrmarhs which wo mad* opon the effi-

racyof Sharp » r flee. It quotes the abstract of TU

Eeemng Pott, and gives an its opinion thcreupin.
We give the readers of Tie Independent the whole

article as it stands in The Obterver .-

aimas Biront biblbs.
It t ¦abba rostuci b'..l in his hnrcb 10 promote seal^rsuon

to Kinfff the Res-. Henry Ward Bee.her mads the«hflowi .«

remarks, u we fifcd them ui the report ut r»e K r trtuwy

'He believed that the Phare rifle w»s trnlv ¦seat »«e»cy, an4

there was BMBO moral pow.r In one ot tboe* Instnitnents so fir

at the alaetholdera of Kusu wer« concerned, than in . hu jdre,i
Bibles. Yoa mi*ht ja»t u well. saiJ he. reed the Bibl-: to B uüa

toes if to those fellowi who follow Atehisou end B-rostVlow :

but ther bar* t .erreme reepec: for the lo«ic that is eu.bo.1 ed

in Shsri'i rifles. Tt* Bibl, is addressed to the BSBBOtlsiB, but

when MO address ittothem.ttheino effrct-uVreitnocoa-
Kience there. Thoish he was t peace man he bed the t

reiard U.r Sharp's rides, and tor that pluck that laSSIM th.iae

Ktw-Ft<!ani met to nae them. la BBSS issaea.Qt.derfn.-h
IlllWlaill he was deeidedt» in fi»or ..f inch tnetrutnentali-
uea. iSen. isi BaeOI had sal fit was ditEc-ill to set IBS R .

England men into a quarrel, b it when they are wtked up end

have the law on their side*, thej are the ugliest customers Iu the

" We remember th* time when ia the seine chnrrh. the ea-is

n>ieter of the Ocepel tt Chiitt. aieeaaU*J . cao3ou b*:l'o a

political s|itator as th* argnruetir 10 which it was best to resort.

That act. as it rot steteot as it then sppeeresd, and still aaSSSfl
Iff mt a si liiaatanl eeeMaead WHB the intemperate, not to say

see riliefeas langisre of the eitrsrt m»>l* above.
" A.:nwsn,-e*. * * k-'ow, ar*> to be bsooo wtt tUS eeeestTM M

of oieii, and aaachlftobeexcaaedon the found of tdio«TDcre.-j.
or to Bte s new word, the lAo-fin-eron ness of others, b-,t we

caatiot find in the pecnliaritie« of geams or the Infirmity of hu-

Bisn temper, ary adequate apology (or inch rampant appeal* to

the MoodSeel paaeiom tt Bthnng-men. by a preacher of the Oot-

pel cf o-ir Lord and Stv.or. Bather it tea mi to us that when

the excitement ot the occasion is otbt, ai ,1 the calm of p.-trete
refiectu o ltd comaiunion with the virtual comet on. the rain-

ister who thos advocates the resort to tbo rifle, and not content

with that, declares one of these Instruments of death has more

rtora! power in the cause he is piaadBa] than s hundred BIN**,

cuft weep bitter tears over h.s own rashness and lutempeiaace.
ind eaniestir ask Uod to tie* bim eraca to be.. n.a less like the

MPfBhtarj men wh.iü he wuald convert Ij bullst« rather thaa

bt r , . ,,

This world U slreadtr too fea-l of lilies and cannon ha.Ia.
We ire not of those »ho dene ti,e right whiah BeeeaSKJ im

poses of sometimes resortin| to lh«m But wh*e that time

feo.es, it will not yet be the duty of Oods people lo deal are
that th* Bit.ie rjiav «s well be read to btjffaloes at ti» bail men
howev.r depri-rd er ehandoned. The Hibl* is teodawor,).

Bdaptod to men ti all times and climes; aal if Mr. BeerhT
it>aairlethertBsmbettertauertala easesss » moral retor-u*r,

ttill the Bible it' qe-ck sod powerful a- i .h^rp.r thin sny two

. etirrd twerd, pierstcs seen to the dtridias saander ot rhe soul

and the ipint, and of tbe joln'f and marrow, and it t diaeeruar

cf the ».hoorh»f ar.d inreuts of the heart."
"Curb stword is better thin i rifle."

Upon the wh.'le, we th.nk TU Oberree has improved
in its tOM toward BO, bJbM we la«t BOW the aOOeoettj !avl

upon us of reading its personal remarks. But we do

net exact!? understand the rround of its present
critiom.

Is the doctrine of peivonal phy-uaJ seif-d- fen-.-

wrong I I» it wioiig for a community to defend iteeif

bytbreo against fortv I Is it this what The Obserrc'
mt ans ?

Or, if physical resi«tam c to physical violence ii
ric! t, d(h* it mean that the people of Kansas had no

just otcasioa of elenn, oad ao raaaon fcr aiww t Or,
IBBBBlhg th-y had, is The Oltercer of opinion that

Miatp -i r tles were not a proper Weapon * Or, is the

i fft lsc only this, that a d'rgyman should eneourag.«
ard prai*e thiiee wi*e men for doing thwir doty 00*U>

agtously wb*n wickedly attacked T Or, w* it only the

eompan'sen made between ttie efficiency of Sharp's
idea and the JliMe when employed to heat off drunken
vagabon de !
lae nets were -imply these: A peaceful town was

for many days threatened with assault aa i destruction
by a Uvwleoe bead of aaaraaaloiB who, in im>rai-, char-
after and parpOM win plainly nothing different from
so manj pirates OO the-en, or bandits upon the land.
To attempt to restrain such men onjy by an appeal to
their justice, to th> ir reaps et for human rights, to the ir
rwaacteaet.men rahrd together from the purlieus of
a frontier Slave State, drugged with whisky, and
hounded on by broken-down and desperate politicians
. to ri gleet proper means of defense, to refuse arms

Bad it tieitchiueiite,and to trust goods, dWellings and
Ufa to such a frenzied crew of unmitigated sc.nr. b
would have beeu little short of absolute madness.
Hut thise very m«n Jo understand the fBTCO ot

courage; of Brmsesei of the spectacle of armed
citfau BO, s ho will calmly tiefend their rights with such
force a.- uiay be necessary tor their pieservatiou.
%V. piaise-d theSi for their wisiooi and llieir cotuage.

Wo praise tht in again. Their stand was noble, and
sslutsry to the ooaatr?. It was worthy of New-
Eaglaad, and ot that lTfrW rsgtend ancestry which,
amid wsr- anil revolutions, built tho>e foundations OS
which The Ot>trr, < r stands to revile their descendants
for n woithv imitation of their fathers traits And wc

said, that In tie filrrsaaateBi to ia which the men of
I.uw ier.ee were placed, the knowledge that they had
of Bhsrp'e idles, and WOCS determined to use them,
would produce a more salutary impression upon vaga¬
bond pöliti« inns, ai d woik BBOfS efJaoieatly for peace,
than a!, tht I,,oral sum-ion iu the wo:Id.' Siuc; the
world began, moral sua SOB has alw ays been the Pottos
for a little something to stand ou. llont'sty is a very
gi ¦! thing, but laws.cotnt- aud officers help BBSB verv
¦UUi Ii ba tljt- ex. reiae of that moral grace. BaaoaaUti
ia \iiy exceliwiit. lint among men given to assault
and battery, the certain penalty of the law is found to
giro potency to abettuct humanity. A switch over

I lo< do..i .-nab'.- thej pejmt to gddreoi himself \.f the
t(.n*on of his hdd with greater success than if DO
ewitol es grew or were used ! And we are not sure

whethei the day of switches is not made too short. If
eerelets or EOSSLiescelees Editors, who are mote eager
to make a sharp hit than to inquire after the truth,
hues flat tin y would be taken by some veaerab! j

and (omp< tetit man into a retired room and soundlv
whipped, we have a -trong suspicion that it would
product inor.- salutary tnoial impreo-ions upou r7.e.n
than reading the Bible se ms now to do.

I i Bib',.- is )t book of moral truths. Iu thai sphere
whrre moral truths are proper it stands before a 1
other instniments. But moral influences are not 1
signt d nor adapted to e?t rv- work whit h need* t» be
done. In engineering, in husbandry, in navigation,
there an-powers widt h are mightier iu th.*.- eg
than a Bible. Where timber is to be felled ar.d hewn,
an ax is better than a Bible. Nor is it detractbxo
tri m the merit of the Books to say so. If a child £
leaning rUfigorss, uu Arithmetic is better than a

Bible. At sea, for purposes of navigation, a boo'.
logarithm- is better than u Bible. Or would the rs?-
' rei.tial editor of 7'rie Obterver tell the sailor, bewild¬
ered bystornxs, and now about to take an ob-eivation
in the first bright day, by looking at the sun and using
a m xtant or quadrant, that the Bible aud the sun ot
righteousness would be far better for finding bis lati¬
tude and longitude f This would not be a % whit
u or.- abentd than the pious sentence in 7'/. < >.

about the sword of the Spirit being better for the de¬
fense of LawTence against aimed Missouriane than .-i

anv rifle1
If the walls ot The Obterver orhoe were tumbling

dowu, would the editor be shocked to hear Iiis me¬
chanic say that brick and mortar were better, than
Bibles for repairing them I In times of a riot ins
etty, will not the knowledge that a company ot sol¬
diers ia marching down upon them, with Mayor Weoi
at their head, have a more salutary motel effect upou
them than to know that the editor of TU .V. y, Ob-
tet cer was coming to read them some chapters out of
the Bible ? If thieves and burglars are to be morally
reformed, the Bible is the fountain of right inriueace.
But while a thief is picking your pocket, or a burglar
is pryihg open your door, would you treat him to a
Bird.- or a police ofli... i

Indeed, the Scriptures themselves give ss tbe high¬
est InotaBSae anei proofs that physical treatment is
¦OU' times the most powerful preparation for moral
tiealment. Christ bealed the body, relieved the dis-
t .-. d. fed tbe hungry stomach, and then preached
the sentences of immortal truth. Only when the earth
quaked and the rocks rent did the Kornau feel cot. vie-
USB aLd civ out,'.This was the 8on of God !" The
BOOgl and hynius of Paul and Silas wrought so effect,
Tht niimcnlous wrenching open of their pri-on-deors.
ai d ad the other tokens of powei so impressive to tbe
senses, brought the jailer to his knees a convicted sin¬
ner. Indeed tkietiutb i- hardly rfiairated. It it tbe
merest captiousness of a fau!t-.1ndiug disposition to
make it an offense for a man to sav that there are
cussa .:. whit .. physical forces produce BBu acts
more certainly than the highest moral trutL-i. Ar, I if
th. re < \er was a case it was this eery o:,e is hand.
The drunken rabble had beru taught that courage was
'he bight of snnnussM, und that cowardice was the
meet despicable v.cc. Tbcy had beeu taught that a
Yankee was a OOWUld to bis heart s core, that tbe
smell of powder was more potent upon Ids fear th-xa
even money upou hi" avarice.
Wh. n then, thes-e iguoraut f> Hows saw courage

added to thrift; a calm, unboastful bat immovable
delennination to defend th' ir rights, and to die rather
than to \ield one hair's breadth tjf pr.n. iple, it insp', l
botb respect and fear; and there can be no question
iu lbs minds of any who know what «in h aori of SB» ii
art made of, that this armed courage of th Kaa ns
? migrants, did more to produce a rtognitiou of th ir
rights, than a hundred sermons or a thousand BibVs
And we 'ay again, and with more emphasis than sv.r
before, that when men have been left ignorat and un¬
educated wben Northern moral imbecility ha« loft
¦SSSB without the least r. sp* ct for the rights of Nor h-
ern men, when drunk with whisky, and urged on by
brawling N aders, it is no time to deal with them by
Bibles. That work should have been done before.
That being nepk-cted, and the crew of infuriate
wretches t- bag BU *.be eV. of a murderous oesanlt, the
word aati the rifle areicw in e-eUr. By them only

e

ran the danger be evert-d and mht«? BBtintaiat<r.
r. . thievee and »?«(!"«.r - and miers, know IkaO
their eeheme* of vioterje-e would oeve-r he n-sirtada».
rrpt by moral means, and society oonid not stand 4
month f
We are quite ciw hant>d with this uirw*rW!y (rprrlt ea

graciously assumed by The Ubstwver. la Um hart,
knowing world innocence soon loses its eitJswerjeea. i{
is therelbre altogether nfte-bing to find a man who
has the ingenuous simphcity to say that Bibles am hew
tar for th* dafoasa of a city than a trrrub aod rme*|
We faaey to oureelvea tb<- mild and benignant editor
of Tkt fhtrrrtr, walking his munde as a sentinel ,0

Lawrence, atmcd with a folio, and committing to
n en ory over night those texts which the oejt uK>ru.ng;
are to ptm . more potent with a rabble of drunkea
bandits than Sharp a rifl. -'

If The Olterxrr had only lived earner, what leeaons
of wi-c'om might it not have given to t'romwt 11! f/i
gave bis soldi* rs, to be sun*, a pocket-piece in the
shape of a collection of texts.a sort of pocket-r^stoj
Bible. But no one < n | heard of their using tW-na iq
battle, instead of sword nrd musket.
Onr ancestors, too, bad real lontr nglv-lor4ing rwonhj

made a.steel and sharpened on grind«tonee, and when
the Indian.- attacked th. m th.y um d tl.em' 7V 0».
ajvaar would have said to them, as it has said to ns;

1', Word ofGod, brethren, u sharper than any two.
edg«dsword; such a srord is better than any rJL\''
The old church at Norwich, Ct., was orlgiaeJle ba \

npon a great rock or cliff, not far from it* preaent lev
tal OB. <o d the Puritans used to carry t!.e r ma-ketf
- 1 . with them to church; the one for th*' inside
woik and the other for outside work. When tbe sen.

did. in sevcrai instancve, descried an Indian,
foe these un. night* Bed men,unblessed with Oftearaara.
la;.I .1. wn their Bibb s and took up their rifles, and weat
at the Indians, just as the Lawrence people would have
goi at the heathen m Kansas had not their .Liwrvtwa
ran a«av sir TUlor, The editor of Thi Observer
had he been there, would have done no ea b thi g.
He wi old have been se. u going down to tn, Indiana
with a Bible, trading, Eagueh texts t<« Pvsptot ears,
and saving to all who exportul ited, " Such a sword it
better than a i tie. Tkioaaaiea might net have baea
inconsistent with self-pro-* rvut.on. for all aupeiautioua
esvages have a kind ofreapooi for the iietne, as if
th. v were peculiarly inspired.

Oaej thing is very certaiu, that if tbe recommenda¬
tion of aimed valor is a heresy, if to prole*- the efi-
caev weapons of war in the day of battle !>. a »in. I
siu In company with pretty much the whole New-fin.
gland clergy "in those old times whi< h tn«-d men's
tools. Au.Vwe hare not forgotten that eloquent sen

mon of Kobirt Hall.thnt light of piety and ekv

qnence, in the age just completed.in which be eeat
forth the armed band before titn to war, and invoked
the aid of the (Jod of battles in their behalf. We
hat e not forgotten, and shall not eoou forget, tbe
record aad the legends of the bcaitstimng exhorta¬
tions made in our own land to those who wer- to defend
their eottntrv. And we ate even willing to part com¬

pany a ith The (Mserr* r. that we may kOOf I "inpmy
w th the venerable New-England clergy from the day*
of tl *. Maytlowei.

But there arc some other attacks which I ave been
Bade upon us, lieside this of The (MoBTareT and
then- are, beeidte, aoau topic- not touched io The

$ article, which call for further remark at
another time.
And we shall only add a word, now, upon the

" cannon-ball" story! which has had «c-i. a circula¬
tion.
Wien Gor, Kooeuih was in America, it was pro-

prved that the rurplua funds derived from public din¬
ners should be given to him for a Hungarian Kund. I
was one ol the committee that was requested to act io
getting up a Banquet of the 1'rett. The tickets were

so d a.n.ost at n dash. Hundreds said: " We do not
.. ear. foi the dinner. We wiil give rive or t»-n doilars
.' to boom in when the tptakwu begins." It occurred
to as that this might be turned to good account, and
instead of consuming the money in c*s>tly dinners, it
would be bi tter to have Qov, KoaivAh apeak in some

large haB, and charge five dollars a ticket, and thus
large fund. I proposed the plan to (,ov. Kos-

smb, obtained bis coiison*. asked and obtained front
the trustees the Plymouth Chun-h. Six tk»uiian>l
4 'at. «-. re raieed thus, and paid into the Hungarian
Fi nd. This was the fia>t move. After thaf. dinners
(eased and meetings Began. It was at this meeting
H nt the event happened whoae history I now give.

NN f. ti l.'en. Jackson, as IVesid*-nt of the L'uite«!
Mat.-, visited Boston, got, Everett publicly presented
him with a relic of our Revolution, viz: a ball which
wa- found npon Banker Bill, accompany tig :t with
appropriate remarks.
This six-pound ball had been beautifully mcaeed ia

a mahogany bog, and a suitable inscription of thi pb>
cumstani«o ergraved upon a plate within it. When
Gen. Jackson died, he left this relic to barpersonal
Mead, N. 1*. Trist, >-q. This gentleman proposed to
me to employ this revolutionary relic, whion had coins
to him iu a way so memorable j for the ben* fit of tbe
Hungarian cause. Two gentlemen, upon my solicita¬
tion, offered to give one Fbitaaand dollars for it. the
sam.- to be {'Aid to the Hungarian fund. In addition
to tins, tl.cy r> .posted me to present this mcmoiialof
our stniggl* to tiov. Ko-sutb, as (Jov. Everett bad
presented it to Pre-idei t Jackson. I did so, and said,
in substance, tbia: "Once this peaceful land was
stirred by war, as now Hungary is. Then this ball
was a m. «h i.gcr of death. Hut now the ti*. Ids whers
th - ball earned death are waving with peaceful har¬
vests, or covered with streets and houses; so may it

are with Hungary. Thi* emblem of all vw-

1. nee bow tpeat. may be a mute but eloquent prophet
to Hungary. When- war now desolates, there shall be
peaBO. The sword and cannon that now destroy, shall
ji t one da v become memorials of victory and peaceful
gloiy. Then the implements that are so dreadful now,
will be handed from father to child as precious relka
of patriotism." We saw nothing wrong iu the act or
in the speech then, and we see nothing wrong in thent
dow. if it were to be done again, we should do it
again just as heartily as we did it then. Nor would
any man have dared to find fault with us before the
public for this aut if he had been honest enough to tel
the truth of the facts. But to produce the d. sir* d la*
jury it i.quiied that the truth should be suppressed,
and it tiu suppressed; and then the story was told a*

it now appears in The Observer.
HENK? WARD DFB« UK.R.

PLAN OF EMANCIPATION.

A respected correspondent in Philndeiptoa invitee at-
tooths! to tbe following plan of emancipation by the
venerable editor of The Friend's Review.

yrum The (Ptnladtlj,Mn) VrUntt H*e <*.
It is generally conceded that CougrBOS haa tv»

power to emancipate the slaves in any of tbe lytatee;
Bad with this opinion we readily agree, from the eon-
sideration that no such power is conferred by the Cob-
atitutiou, and the powers net eonfermf are re¬
tained by the States or by the people, ltot it mast
also be remembered that th*; Constitution confers no

power npon Congress to establish or maintain Slavery
in the States or anywhere else and it is a significant
fact, that when the Constitution was formed, Slavery
was not tob rat**d in any Territory of the Cnion. We
may, however, consider the general powers of Congrsst
as extending to the objocts for tbe promotion of which
the Conetitatioa was framed. These were expresely
declared to be " to form a more perfect union, eotab-
"hsb justice, ineurc domestic tranquillity, provide for
" the common defense, promot*: the gcanrnl welfare,
" and secure tbe blessings of liberty to ourselves anil
"our poaterrty." Now, it could be easily shown that
every one of these objects would be promoted by a

peaceful extinction of Slavery. Congress might then
very consistently appropriate a portion of the funds of
the Nation for tin- purpose of consummating the action
of the States within their respective domains. B*ap-
p>«ing, then, an Act of Congress obtained, appropri¬
ating a specific sum, to be applied for complicating
the owners of slaves for the sacrifice they might be re-

(Uiied to make, in virtue of a law of their own legis¬
lature, which might emancipate all tbe slaves withts
Lh< State, and oiohibit forever the introduction of any
moie, * ither by birth or immigration; such an act
would be obnoxious to no serious objection. The de¬
tails of such au act would require deliberation aad
judgment, but the general principle would be easily
utdetstcod.

It may indeed be object* d that the aaenmrd right Io

property in slaves, being founded iu violence and
wrung, t an have no proper botsis; hence no compensa¬
tion for their liberation is due. Yet it may lie consid¬
er. I that the system of slavery has been e*» far en¬

couraged, and the use of and traffic in the produce of
slave laboi have been so extensive, that the nation at
large may be said to be involved in the guilt of the
>.) stern, and to bare partaken of Its gains. A eompro-
mi-eauchas proposed would, of course, l>: v.-ry dif¬
ferent from the compromises usually made between
B :v and Freedom; and the r gbte given up by tbe
people oi the Free States weald be merely tea ir own,
BOt thi rights of others. \ plan of this kind 11 prob¬
ably the ot.ly one which would receive the apnroba-
tioa foi aooai li aetoccaw where slavery

fn-vails to any considerable ext. nt. Ifen dctot
ongr. s-, each as bert- alluded to, 0 uld b« obta.aed.

Hmitmgtta appropriation toaepeehse and moderate
sum, it ia piobable that souk of tb»- States where b-w
.iaves aie held would b< the first to gooofl the effer,
and whiitev. r the number of slaves might lie, ao iu-

. wod.l be done to the States o; to in<i v .dual«,
for the measure would n.t be consummated without
the rommui e of the State Legislature, nor probably
« bout that of theacople in geierol.

fine important drlvantag. which a measure efi:ba
kit d woi'1.1 poascas, would be the celerity with wiwtQ
it might lie acoomplished. In the States where raawery
aoa pacetoleiatea, and al*rrward aboliehed by »w,
the oboüii« u was effexted gra*lually. In Petneylvai^Bj
Which took the lead in this speeiee of legielatior.aboi-'.
'i»t> \i fm \w re required after üe wassayesf the *w.


